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1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Marc Eylar of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Marc Eylar Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 125   
Date  of Certification - Jan. 18, 2000 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
1-21 123 125  F - 1:35 Jason Bedsole Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 123 125  F - 6:48 Zac Enoch Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 123 125  5-21 T.J. Hill CSU-Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 123.3 125  F - 1:55 Jason Harliss Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 123.3 125  F - 3:31 Jaime Garza Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
1-29 124 125  F - 5:43 Sargon Atlabuchew Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 124 125 7-2  Nick Charette Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 124 125 F-6:14  Floyd Bangerter Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 123.8 125  F-2:18 Kahaa Rezantes Pacific
 Northwest (3rd) 
2-12 123.8 125 18-6  Nick Charette Simon Fraser
 Northwest 
2-12 123.8 125 10-5  Todd Knutson Pacific
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 4  7 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Cole Denison  of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Cole Denison Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 133    
Date  of Certification - Nov. 16, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 132.5 133  6-8 Armando Orozco San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 132.5 133 15-5  Justin Thurman Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 132.8 133  3-4 Jarred Waller San Francisco State
 SOU Open (dnp) 
12-2 132.6 133  8-10 Nate Mascarenas Col. School of Mines
 Dual 
12-2 132.6 133  6-9 Cody Crawford Southern Colorado
 Dual 
12-3 132.8 133  5-7 Nate Mascarenas Col. School of Mines Las 
Vegas (dnp) 
12-3 132.8 133 10-9  Michael Esparza Northern Colorado Las 
Vegas 
12-3 132.8 133  F - 0:21 David Santamaria Virginia Las 
Vegas 
1-8 133.0 133 9-2  Jake Crawford Oregon State - unat.
 Clackamas (1st) 
1-8 133.0 133 6-3  Kurt Lorenz Montana State-Northern
 Clackamas 
1-14 132.5 133  6-8 Shawn Thomas Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 132.5 133  2-4 Justin Thurman Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 132.6 133 4-1  James Pereria Portland State - unat.
 CWU Inv.  (dnp) 
1-15 132.6 133  3-11 Jesse Brock Boise State - unat.
 CWU Inv.  
1-15 132.6 133 12-1  Andy Lukesch Pacific
 CWU Inv.  
1-15 132.6 133 6-5  Justin Thurman Southern Oregon
 CWU Inv.  
1-15 132.6 133  F - 5:26 Jesse Brock Boise State - unat.
 CWU Inv.  
1-21 132.8 133  2-6 Jonte Davis Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 132.8 133  F - 6:24 John Fasana Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 132.8 133 10-0  David Rodriguez Cal State Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 132.7 133 16-0  Adam Moreno Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 132.7 133  F - 5:32 Alberto Graza Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
2-9 133.0 133 F-1:20  Chris Baker Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 132.6 133 F-1:43  Justin Thurman Southern Oregon
 Northwest (2nd) 
2-12 132.8 133  5-10 Shawn Thomas Pacific
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 11 14 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Shaine Jaime of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Shaine Jaime Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 141   
Date  of Certification - Nov. 18, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 140.9 141 16-6  Rich Dixon San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 140.9 141 9-7  Jeremy Wynia Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 140.6 141 6-1  Casey Horn Oregon State
 SOU Open (5th) 
11-20 140.6 141 5-4  Jeremy Wynia Southern Oregon
 SOU Open (5th) 
11-20 140.6 141  1-3 Gabe Vigil Boise State
 SOU Open 
11-27 141.0 141 11-2  Edwin Acopan Pacific - unat.
 Pacific (5th) 
11-27 141.0 141  1-3 Kenny Cox Oregon - unat.
 Pacific 
11-27 141.0 141  1-6 Casey Horn Oregon State - unat.
 Pacific 
11-27 141.0 141 FOR  Ken Salvini Central Washington
 Pacific 
1-8 140.6 141 14-2  John Henry Pacific Lutheran
 Clackamas (dnp) 
1-8 140.6 141  2-11 Casey Horn Oregon State - unat.
 Clackamas 
1-14 140.8 141 13-5  Brady Richmond Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 140.8 141  3-12 Jeremy Wynia Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 140.8 141 10-2  Gus Anaya Pacific Lutheran
 CWU Inv.  (1st) 
1-15 140.8 141 5-1  Mike Munsie Simon Fraser
 CWU Inv.  
1-15 140.8 141 7-2  Ken Salvini Central Washington
 CWU Inv.  
1-21 140.8 141 15-5  Paris Ruiz Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 140.8 141 7-3  J.T. Horner Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 140.8 141 FOR  (No Opponent) CSU Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 140.4 141  1-2 (2ot) David Watson Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 140.4 141 5-2  James Gross Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
1-29 141.0 141 11-1  P.J. Johnson Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 141.0 141 16-1  Mike Munsie Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 141.0 141 19-4  John Henry Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 140.5 141 11-3  Brian LeBlanc Southern Oregon
 Northwest (1st) 
2-12 140.5 141 3-2  Jeremy Wynia Southern Oregon
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 20 6 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Marcus Mays of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Marcus Mays  Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 149    
Date  of Certification - Nov. 18, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 148.7 149 F - 4:00  Colin Oberschmidt San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 148.7 149 3-1  Luke Heuberger Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 149.0 149  F - 5:29 Devin Hawkins Oregon State - unat.
 SOU Open (dnp) 
11-20 149.0 149 6-4  Paul Barron Oregon State
 SOU Open 
11-20 149.0 149 6-4  Ryan Thomas Portland State
 SOU Open 
11-20 149.0 149 5-2  Andy Frey Oregon State - unat.
 SOU Open 
1-14 148.9 149 6-4  Kris Sherrill Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 148.9 149 F - 6:37  Ryan Green Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 148.8 149 F - 1:49  Ryan Green Southern Oregon
 CWU Inv. (3rd) 
1-15 148.8 149 FOR  Tom Brown Pacific Lutheran
 CWU Inv. 
2-9 148.9 149 7-5 (ot)  Tom Brown Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 148.6 149 16-4  Vince Valladolid Southern Oregon
 Northwest (1st) 
2-12 148.6 149 2-1  Tom Brown Pacific Lutheran
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 12 1 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Jack Anderson  of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name  Jack Anderson Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 157   
Date  of Certification - Nov. 16, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 156.7 157 6-0  Josh Wheeler San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 156.7 157 14-2  Nick Hurliman Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 156.6 157  5-10 Josh Wheeler San Francisco State
 SOU Open (4th) 
11-20 156.6 157 4-1  Luke Crockett Boise State - unat.
 SOU Open 
11-20 156.6 157  7-17 Eugene Harris Oregon
 SOU Open 
11-27 156.7 157 11-0  David Jensen Oregon
 Pacific (2nd) 
11-27 156.7 157  7-9 (ot) Troy Hall Pacific
 Pacific 
12-2 156.2 157 DEF  Josh Martinez Col. School of Mines
 Dual 
12-2 156.2 157 16-4  Josh Wright Southern Colorado
 Dual 
12-3 156.5 157 11-3  Jeremy Kirk Virginia Las 
Vegas (dnp) 
12-3 156.5 157  3-12 Tim Cornish Fresno State Las 
Vegas 
12-3 156.5 157 F - 3:20  Brendan Burns Montana State-Northern Las 
Vegas 
12-4 156.6 157 10-4  Matt Merrill Eastern Michigan Las 
Vegas 
12-4 156.6 157  0-15 Mike Ziska Pittsburgh Las 
Vegas 
1-8 157.0 157 6-4  Eric Arbogast Portland State
 Clackamas (1st) 
1-14 157.0 157  4-6 (ot) Troy Hall Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 157.0 157 13-3  Chris Huntley Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 156.6 157 7-4  Matt Keinonen Portland State - unat.
 CWU Inv. (3rd) 
1-15 156.6 157 F - 3:07  Kyle Wright Pacific Lutheran
 CWU Inv. 
1-15 156.6 157  12-18 Eric Arbogast Portland State
 CWU Inv. 
1-15 156.6 157 9-1  Chris Huntley Southern Oregon
 CWU Inv. 
1-21 156.8 157 4-2  Tim Cornish Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 156.8 157 9-6  Ron Holyoak Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 156.8 157 17-0  Ben Nakamura CSU Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 156.6 157  2-10 Eugene Harris Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 156.6 157 11-2  Josh Blagg Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
2-9 156.7 157 15-0  Kyle Wright Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 156.6 157 F-1:19  Kyle Wright Pacific Lutheran
 Northwest (1st) 
2-12 156.6 157 6-1  Luke Heuberger Southern Oregon
 Northwest 
2-12 156.6 157 12-7  Troy Hall Pacific
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 22 8 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Matt Ballard  of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Matt Ballard Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 165    
Date  of Certification - Nov. 10, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 164.0 165 7-4  Chris Whetstone San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 164.0 165  5-13 Josh Morton Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 163.9 165 20-5  Danny Einhorn Simon Fraser
 SOU Open (dnp) 11-20 163.9 165 22-8 
 Shane Ducios San Francisco State SOU Open 
11-20 163.9 165  8-14 Jake Huffman Oregon State - unat.
 SOU Open 
11-20 163.9 165  8-13 Leif Williams Oregon
 SOU Open 
11-27 164.2 165 17-1  Micah Houston Oregon State - unat.
 Pacific (3rd)  
11-27 164.2 165 13-3  Brian Wilson Southern Oregon - unat.
 Pacific 
11-27 164.2 165 13-2  Joe Chaves Central Washington
 Pacific 
11-27 164.2 165 FOR  Don Kersey Oregon State - unat.
 Pacific 
11-27 164.2 165 9-8  Ron Holyoak Portland State
 Pacific 
12-2 164.5 165 18-2  Grant Hester Col. School of Mines
 Dual 
12-2 164.5 165 15-2  Dustin Randle Southern Colorado
 Dual 
12-3 164.3 165 2-0  Mike Pierce Portland State Las 
Vegas (dnp) 
12-3 164.3 165  1-17 Steve Bickford Arizona State Las 
Vegas 
12-3 164.3 165  5-7 (ot) Ian Nelms CSU Bakersfield Las 
Vegas 
1-14 163.9  165  10-13 Karl Jordan Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 163.9 165  6-7 Josh Morton Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 163.8 165 21-5  Micah Houston Oregon State - unat.
 CWU Inv. (dnp) 
1-15 163.8 165  9-11 (ot) Danny Einhorn Simon Fraser
 CWU Inv. 
1-21 163.9 165 10-3  Eddie Gifford Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 163.9 165  4-11 Mike Pierce Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 163.9 165 6-4  Kenny Murray CSU Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 163.2 165 17-2  David Jansen Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 163.2 165 9-6  Brett Schumann Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
1-29 164.0 165 19-4  Justin Turtle Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 164.0 165 F-1:30  Jeb Gordon Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 164.1 165 10-5  Eli Porter Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 164.0 165 15-0  Greg Olson Pacific Lutheran
 Northwest (1st) 
2-12 164.0 165 17-0  Eli Porter Pacific Lutheran
 Northwest 
2-12 164.0 165 8-4  Karl Jordan Pacific
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 22 9 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Joe Chaves of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Joe Chaves Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 165   
Date  of Certification - Nov. 18, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-19 164.0 174  0-15 Mauricio Wright San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 164.0 174  1-13 Ryan Schumann Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 164.5 165  1-11 Eli Porter Pacific Lutheran
 SOU Open (dnp) 
11-20 164.5 165  0-2 Brian Wilson Southern Oregon-unat.
 SOU Open 
11-27 164.6 165  3-14 Karl Jordan Pacific
 PacificOpen(dnp) 
11-27 164.6 165  2-13 Matt Ballard Central Washington
 Pacific Open 
1-14 167.0 174  1-9 Sam Baumer Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 167.0 174  F-2:36 Ryan Schumann Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 168.9 174  1-12 Willis Falvey Southern Oregon
 CWU Inv. (dnp) 
1-21 165.8 174  4-12 Dan Jackson Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 165.8 174  F-1:58 R.J. Gillespie Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 165.8 174  F-2:43 Jason Webster CSU-Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 167.1 174  1-13 Matt Lee Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 167.1 174  0-15 Steve Strange Cal Poly - Slo
 Dual 
1-29 169.0 174 3-0  Perry Purwell Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 169.0 174  10-18 Danny Einhorn Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 168.8 174  1-14 Abe Porter Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 170.0 174  3-18 Lars Blomgren Simon Fraser
 Northwest (3rd) 
2-12 170.0 174 3-0  Kenny Holmes Pacific
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 2 17 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Ty Michaleson of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Ty Michaelson  Institution - Central Washington Certified Weight Class - 184   
Date  of Certification - Nov. 24, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
11-27 183.2 184 15-0  Greg Nelson Pacific Lutheran
 PacificOpen(4th) 
11-27 183.2 184  3-14 Ian Coulter Pacific
 Pacific Open 
11-27 183.2 184 16-1  Tom Mangan Central Washington
 Pacific Open 
11-27 183.2 184  2-6 Ian Coulter Pacific
 Pacific Open 
12-2 182.9 184 5-2  Ryan Swanson Colorado School Mines
 Dual 
12-2 182.9 184  3-12 Corey Hintz Southern Coloardo
 Dual 
12-3 183.0 184  1-2 Scott Jenkins Air Force Las 
Vegas (dnp) 
12-3 183.0 184  0-3 Joe Terrill Wisconsin Las 
Vegas 
1-8 181.0 184  0-10 Mark Cypher Pacific Lutheran
 Clackamas (dnp) 
1-14 183.0 184  2-9 Ian Coulter Pacific
 Dual 
1-15 182.9 184  DEF Jeremy Wilson Portland State
 CWU Inv. (dnp) 
1-29 182.0 184 10-8  Amy Hayer Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 182.0 184  1-7 Lars Blomgren Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 183.5 184  3-11 Mark Cypher Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 183.3 184  DEF Mark Cypher Pacific Lutheran
 Northwest (dnp) 
 Season Totals 4 11 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
  
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Pete Reardon  of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Pete Reardon     Institution - Central Washington     Certified Weight Class - 197 Date  
of Certification - Nov. 19, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
 11-19 196.7 197  0-15 Terry Tuzzolini San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 196.7 197  2-4 (ot) Brad Gray Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 196.5 197  4-15 Jake Leair Oregon
 SOU Open (dnp) 
11-27 196.2 197  0-11 Mike Sills Oregon-unat.
 PacificOpen(dnp)    
11-27 196.2 197 9-3  Poai Suganuma Pacific
 Pacific Open 
11-27 196.2 197  3-8 Jason Lovell Oregon State-unat.
 Pacific Open 
1-8 196.6 197  F, 1:02 Poai Suganuma Pacific
 Clackamas (dnp) 
1-8 196.6 197  0-6 Dave Jacobson MSU-Northern
 Clackamas 
1-14 196.7 197  0-7 Titus Folden Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 196.7 197 FOR  No opponent Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 196.5 197    JD, 3-3 (ot)  Mokii McClendon Pacific Lutheran
 CWU Inv. (6th) 
1-15 196.5 197  0-4 Brad Gray Southern Oregon
 CWU Inv. 
1-21 195.9 197  4-6 Tom Gohde Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 195.9 197 15-0  Randy Davidson Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 195.9 197  2-10 Babek Nejadmaghaddam   CSU Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 196.3 197  5-6 Jake Leair Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 196.3 197  3-7 Jeremy Webber Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
1-29 196.5 197 1-0  Harveep Bhuller Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 196.5 197 12-7  James Messenger Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 196.8 197  3-4 Jason Bennie Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 196.7 197 6-2  Poai Suganuma Pacific
 Northwest 
2-12 196.7 197  F, 4:16 Brad Gray Southern Oregon
 Northwest 
2-12 196.7 197  F, 1:16 Dev in Parks Southern Oregon
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 7 16 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
1999-2000 NCAA Individual Season Wrestling 
Record 
 
This is to certify that Jess Workman of Central Washington University has compiled the following record 
during the 1999-2000 academic year. 
 
 
Name - Jess Workman     Institution - Central Washington     Certified Weight Class - 285     Date  of 
Certification - Nov. 16, 1999 
 
 
 Actual Weight     Score Opponent's Opponent's 
DATE Weight Class Won Lost Name Institution
 Competition 
 11-19 284.4 285 13-2  Steve Cooper San Francisco State
 Dual 
11-19 284.4 285  6-9 Devin Cole Southern Oregon
 Dual 
11-20 284.2 285  0-1 Devin Cole Southern Oregon
 SOU Open 
11-20 284.2 285 DEF  Josh Fisher Southern Oregon-unat.
 SOU Open 
11-20 284.2 285  4-10 Andy Bowlby Southern Oregon-unat.
 SOU Open 
11-27 283.8 285 3-1  Jon Small Pacific
 PacificOpen(3rd) 
11-27 283.8 285 7-5  Christian Ervin Pacific
 Pacific Open 
11-27 283.8 285 3-2  Ben Helgren Pacific
 Pacific Open 
12-2 284.4 285 F, 2:02  Mark Dubrovich Colorado School Mines
 Dual 
12-2 284.4 285  4-5 Doug Smith Southern Colorado
 Dual 
12-3 284.5 285  9-15 Eric Webb Oregon Las 
Vegas (dnp) 
12-3 284.5 285  3-5 Brandon Arenault UC Davis Las 
Vegas 
1-8 284.0 285  6-7 John Winters Oregon State-unattached
 Clackamas 
1-8 284.0 285 3-1  Rob Shipp Pacific Lutheran
 Clackamas 
1-8 284.0 285  5-6 Jay Dickering Douglas
 Clackamas 
1-14 283.9 285  5-7 Christian Ervin Pacific
 Dual 
1-14 283.9 285 FOR  No opponent Southern Oregon
 Dual 
1-15 284.3 285  1-2 (ot) Ben Helgren Pacific
 CWU Inv. 
1-21 284.0 285  3-5 Grant Harrington Fresno State
 Dual 
1-21 284.0 285 FOR  No opponent Portland State
 Dual 
1-21 284.0 285 F, 1:49  Rene Delgado CSU Fullerton
 Dual 
1-22 283.9 285  F, 2:27 Eric Webb Oregon
 Dual 
1-22 283.9 285 15-6  Dan Leahy Cal Poly SLO
 Dual 
1-29 284.7 285  1-3 (ot) Borljit Sull Douglas
 Dual 
1-29 284.7 285 16-6  Travis Morgan Simon Fraser
 Dual 
2-9 285.0 285 F, 1:27  Rob Shipp Pacific Lutheran
 Dual 
2-12 284.6 285 3-2  Jon Small Pacific
 Northwest (2nd) 
2-12 284.6 285  F, 5:53 Devin Cole Southern Oregon
 Northwest 
 Season Totals 14 14 
 
I declare this to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.  FAILURE TO SIGN may impair the 
seeding of the student-athlete. 
 
               Wrestling Coach Signature:  _____________________________________ 
 Administrator Signature:      _____________________________________ 
 
  
  
 	  
